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Circular to 	0 *1 

No (2,) 

Honorable Members of the ASE 	 ch,ifati 	A.4.2)}i pLaci/5.11-.11 

Good Greetings„, 	 sot)) 4446  24-N3  
By virtue of the provisions of Article 

	
L• a+L. 	(17/.,,/15) ;ALI 

(15/B/17) of Listing Securities Directives, 	 <214,3111 (.91,911 

and since the General Assembly of the 	j1.41L:213 Lp 111  z,ujj ;61).4.1 ;L. tail  

TRANSPORT & INVESTMENT BARTER &di:4 ...ca-Lal 	 (NAQL) 

COMPANY (NAQL) 	in its ordinary 	 c:.Licu...11J.c. 2022/3/21 

meeting held on March 21, 2022 did not 	r• 	tS.Zis..1 	u.0.3 	f e<A-11 14,9 <2021 c.1.3J 

approve the audited annual financial 

statements for the year 2021. In this regard 

kindly note that the ASE will: 

First: Suspend the above mentioned 
	itti Judi 	rm_met Lbixdi Jul! :stii 

company's shares from trading as 91-t2i 	JI 	,4,1 bLI 

of Wednesday 23/3/2022. 	 .2022/3/23 1jA13.11 

Second: Transfer the trading of the above 	iL4.41 	 Lia; 
mentioned company's shares to 	ti-J-111 itra* 	libi$11  L33-- dl b)i-cj 
the Unlisted Securities Market 	airtni r_9.2 	61.4.ci (OTC) 

(OTC) as of Monday 28/3/2022, 	 j...4?kt lies 2022/3/28 

according to its latest reference 	
k5-)24-11 	ua-!3-ma 	<1 /494,41thll 1.44“, 

price at the regular market. The 	jst kOU.I 

above mentioned Company's 	c-.1.;144c kocus-01  *33-3  a->J &>)$l 

shares shall be traded in the 	6441 ;aesal 	JI4)LLI 

OTC Market until the ASE is 	cobtY3 ,),,°1 _,249 	1-rej4-4 

provided with the audited 

annual financial statements 
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approved by its general 

assembly and the latest 

reviewed report by its auditor 

( if any). 

Knowing that the company's 

share price will be floated and 

the trading in the the above 

mentioned company's shares 

shall be resumed in the main 

market after providing the ASE 

with the required financial 

statements. 

Third: Cancel all unexecuted buying and 

selling orders of the above 

mentioned company's shares, 

which were entered into the 

electronic trading system after the 

end of the trading session of 

Sunday 27/3/2022. ; 

Best Regards, 

kuzz÷ti 	acaSa.3 cuc Liz 

zi_szj,41 c.4A 

Iter 	 Ne*i Lals.W 

tinia-w41.94)-11  

_Ai 4)4513 N+11 JAI.; 1.6.4„,WJ :Wu 

4)3541  actA ;14.W1  

elL; 	cNt.i 

.2_113_9  

.2022/3/27 4.01311 -1..$11 

jAa ji÷ie 	A -3  

/47.a;1.11/2JI 

Mann Naj ib Wathaifi/ Chief Executive Officer 

CC-Jordan Securities Commission. 

- SecuritiesDepository Center. 

-  The above mentioned company. 

- Operations Department. 
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